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X.â��TheAdventureof theGoldenPince*Nez.

HENI look at thethree

m
assivem
anuscript volum
es

whichcontainour work for

theyear 1894I confess that

it is very difficult for m
e, out

of suchawealthof m
aterial,

toselect thecases whicharem
ost interesting

inthem
selves andat thesam
etim
em
ost

conducivetoadisplay of thosepeculiar

powers for whichm
y friendwas fam
ous. As

I turnover thepages I seem
y notes upon

therepulsivestory of theredleechandthe

terribledeathof Crosby thebanker. Here

alsoI findanaccount of theAddleton

tragedy andthesingular contents of the

ancient Britishbarrow. Thefam
ous Sm
ith

M
ortim
er successioncasecom
es alsowithin

this period, andsodoes thetrackingand

arrest of Huret, theBoulevardassassinâ��an

exploit whichwonfor Holm
es anautograph

letter of thanks fromtheFrenchPresident

andtheOrder of theLegionof Honour.

Eachof thesewouldfurnishanarrative, but

onthewholeI amof opinionthat noneof

themunitesom
any singular points of interest

as theepisodeof Yoxley OldPlace, which

includes not only thelam
entabledeathof

youngW
iiloughby Sm
ith, but alsothosesub-

sequent developm
ents whichthrewsocurious

alight uponthecauses of thecrim
e.

It was awild, tem
pestuous night towards

thecloseof Novem
ber. Holm
es andI sat

together insilenceall theevening, heen-

gagedwithapowerful lens decipheringthe

rem
ains of theoriginal inscriptionupona

palim
psest, I deepinarecent treatiseupon

surgery. Outsidethewindhowleddown

Baker Street, whiletherainbeat fiercely

against thewindows. It was strangethere

inthevery depths of thetown, withten

m
iles of m
an's handiwork onevery sideof us,

tofeel theirongripof Nature, andtobe

conscious that tothehugeelem
ental forces

all Londonwas nom
orethanthem
olehills

that dot thefields. I walkedtothewindow

andlookedout onthedesertedstreet. The

occasional lam
ps gleam
edontheexpanseof

m
uddy roadandshiningpavem
ent. Asingle

cabwas splashingits way fromtheOxford

Street end.

"W
ell, W
atson, it's as well wehavenot to

turnout to-night," saidHolm
es, layingaside

his lens androllingupthepalim
psest. " I've

doneenoughfor onesitting. It is trying

work for theeyes. Sofar as I canm
akeout

it is nothingm
oreexcitingthananAbbey's

accounts datingfromthesecondhalf of the

fifteenthcentury. Halloa! halloa! halloa!

W
hat's this?"

Am
idthedroningof thewindtherehad

com
ethestam
pingof ahorse's hoofs and

thelonggrindof awheel as it raspedagainst
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our m
idnight visitor I hadnodifficulty in

recognisinghim
. It was youngStanley

Hopkins, aprom
isingdetective, inwhose

career Holm
es hadseveral tim
es showna

very practical interest.

" Is hein?" heasked, eagerly.

"Com
eup, m
y dear sir," saidHolm
es's

voicefromabove. " I hopeyouhaveno

designs uponus

onsuchanight

as this."

Thedetective

m
ountedthe

stairs, andour

lam
pgleam
ed

uponhis shining

waterproof. I

helpedhimout

of it while

Holm
es knocked

ablazeout of

thelogs inthe

grate.

"Now, my

dear Hopkins,

drawupand

warmyour toes,"

saidhe. "Here's

acigar, andthe

doctor has apre-

scriptioncontain-

inghot water and

alem
onwhich

is goodm
edicine

onanight like

this. It m
ust be

som
ethingim
-

portant which

has brought you

out insucha

gale."

" It is indeed,

M
r. Holm
es. I've

hadabustling

afternoon, I prom
iseyou. Didyouseeany-

thingof theYoxley caseinthelatest editions ?"

" I'veseennothinglater thanthefifteenth

century to-day."

"W
ell, it was only aparagraph, andall

wrongat that, soyouhavenot m
issedany-

thing. I haven't let thegrass growunder m
y

feet. It's downinKent, sevenm
iles from

Chathamandthreefromtherailway line. I

was wiredfor at three-fifteen, reachedYoxley

OldPlaceat five, conductedm
y investigation,

was back at CharingCross by thelast train,

andstraight toyouby cab."

"W
hichm
eans, I suppose, that youare

not quiteclear about your case?"

" It m
eans that I canm
akeneither head

nor tail of it. Sofar as I canseeit is just

as tangledabusiness as ever I handled, and

yet at first it seem
edsosim
plethat one

couldn't gowrong. There's nom
otive, M
r.

Holm
es. That's what bothers m
eâ��I can't

put m
y handonam
otive. Here's am
an

deadâ��there's nodenyingthatâ��but, sofar as

I cansee, norea-

sononearthwhy
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seem
s tohavebeenjust what his em
ployer

wanted. His work consistedinwritingall

them
orningtotheProfessor's dictation, and

heusually spent theeveninginhuntingup

references andpassages whichboreuponthe

next day's work. This W
illoughby Sm
ith

has nothingagainst himeither as aboy at

Uppinghamor as ayoungm
anat Cam
bridge.

I haveseenhis testim
onials, andfromthe

first hewas a. decent, quiet, hardworking

fellow, withnoweak spot inhimat all. And

yet this is theladwhohas m
et his deaththis

m
orningintheProfessor's study under cir-

cum
stances whichcanpoint only tom
urder."

Thewindhowledandscream
edat the

windows. Holm
es andI drewcloser to

thefirewhiletheyounginspector slowly

andpoint by point developedhis singular

narrative.

" If youweretosearchall England," said

he, " I don't supposeyoucouldfindahouse-

holdm
oreself-containedor freefromoutside

influences. W
holeweeks wouldpass andnot

oneof themgopast thegardengate. The

Professor was buriedinhis work andexisted

for nothingelse. YoungSm
ithknewnobody

intheneighbourhood, andlivedvery m
uch

as his em
ployer did. Thetwowom
enhad

nothingtotakethemfromthehouse.

M
ortim
er thegardener, whowheels thebath-

chair, is anArm
y pensionerâ��anoldCrim
ean

m
anof excellent character. He" does not

liveinthehouse, but inathree-room
ed

cottageat theother endof thegarden.

Thosearetheonly peoplethat youwould

findwithinthegrounds of Yoxley OldPlace.

At thesam
etim
e, thegateof thegardenis

ahundredyards fromthem
ainLondonto

Chathamroad. It opens withalatch, and

thereis nothingtoprevent anyonefrom

walkingin.

" NowI will giveyoutheevidenceof

SusanTarlton, whois theonly personwho

cansay anythingpositiveabout them
atter.

It was intheforenoon, betweenelevenand

twelve. Shewas engagedat them
om
ent in

hangingsom
ecurtains intheupstairs front

bedroom
. Professor Coramwas still inbed,

for whentheweather is badheseldomrises

beforem
idday. Thehousekeeper was busied

withsom
ework intheback of thehouse.

W
illoughby Sm
ithhadbeeninhis bedroom
,

whichheuses as asitting-room; but the

m
aidheardhimat that m
om
ent pass along

thepassageanddescendtothestudy im
m
e-

diately belowher. Shedidnot seehim
, but

shesays that shecouldnot bem
istakenin

his quick, firmtread. Shedidnot hear the

study door close, but am
inuteor solater

therewas adreadful cry intheroombelow.

It was awild, hoarsescream
, sostrangeand

unnatural that it m
ight havecom
eeither

fromam
anor awom
an. At thesam
e

instant therewas aheavy thud, which

shook theoldhouse, andthenall was

silence. Them
aidstoodpetrifiedfor a

m
om
ent, andthen, recoveringher courage,

sherandownstairs. Thestudy door was
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your theories intopractice, M
r. Sherlock

Holm
es. Therewas really nothingwanting."

" Except M
r. Sherlock Holm
es," saidm
y

com
panion, withasom
ewhat bitter sm
ile.

"W
ell, let us hear about it. W
hat sort of

jobdidyoum
akeof it ?"

"I m
ust ask youfirst, M
r. Holm
es, to

glanceat this roughplan, whichwill giveyou

ageneral ideaof thepositionof thePro-

fessor's study andthevarious points of the

case. It will helpyouinfollowingm
y

investigation."

Heunfoldedtheroughchart, whichI

herereproduce, andhelaidit across Holm
es's

knee. I rose, and, standingbehindHolm
es,

I studiedit over his shoulder.

" It is very rough, of course, andit only

deals withthepoints whichseemtom
e

tobeessential. All therest youwill seelater

for yourself. Now, first of all, presum
ingthat

theassassinenteredthehouse, howdidheor

shecom
ein?Undoubtedly by thegarden

pathandtheback door, fromwhichthereis

direct access tothestudy. Any other way

wouldhavebeenexceedingly com
plicated.

Theescapem
ust havealsobeenm
adealong

that line, for of thetwoother exits fromthe

roomonewas blockedby Susanas sheran

downstairs andtheother leads straight to

theProfessor's bedroom
. I thereforedirected

m
y attentionat oncetothegardenpath,

whichwas saturatedwithrecent rainand

wouldcertainly showany footm
arks.

"M
y exam
inationshowedm
ethat I was

dealingwithacautious andexpert crim
inal.

Nofootm
arks weretobefoundonthepath.

Therecouldbenoquestion, however, that

som
eonehadpassedalongthegrass border

whichlines thepath, andthat hehaddone

soinorder toavoidleavingatrack. I could

not findanythinginthenatureof adistinct

im
pression, but thegrass was troddendown

andsom
eonehadundoubtedly passed. It

couldonly havebeenthem
urderer, since

neither thegardener nor anyoneelsehad

beentherethat m
orningandtherainhad

only begunduringthenight."

" Onem
om
ent," saidHolm
es. " W
here

does this pathleadto?"

"Totheroad."

'' Howlongis it ?"

" Ahundredyards or so."

" At thepoint wherethepathpasses

throughthegate

youcouldsurely

pick upthe

tracks ?"

''Unfortunately,

thepathwas tiled

at that point."

"W
ell, onthe

roaditself ?"

" No; it was

all troddeninto

m
ire."

"Tut-tut !

W
ell, then, these

tracks uponthe

grass, werethey
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acentral sm
all cupboardbetweenthem
.

Thedrawers wereopen, thecupboardlocked.

Thedrawers, it seem
s, werealways open,

andnothingof valuewas kept inthem
. There

weresom
epapers of im
portanceinthecup-

board, but therewerenosigns that this had

beentam
peredwith, andtheProfessor

assures m
ethat nothingwas m
issing. It is

certainthat norobbery has beencom
-

m
itted.

" I com
enowtothebody of theyoung

m
an. It was foundnear thebureau, andjust

totheleft of it, as m
arkeduponthat chart.

im
portant pieceof evidencewhichwas found

claspedinthedeadm
an's right hand."

Fromhis pocket Stanley Hopkins drewa

sm
all paper packet. Heunfoldedit and

disclosedagoldenpince-nez, withtwobroken

ends of black silk corddanglingfromtheend

of it. " W
illoughby Sm
ithhadexcellent

sight," headded. "Therecanbenoquestion

that this was snatchedfromthefaceor the

personof theassassin."

Sherlock Holm
es took theglasses intohis

handandexam
inedthemwiththeutm
ost

attentionandinterest. Heheldthemonhis

"THEBODYW
ASFOUNDNEARTHEBUREAU, ANDJUSTTOTHELbFTUKIT, AS

.M
AKKKDUPONTHATCHART."

Thestabwas ontheright sideof theneck

andfrombehindforwards, sothat it is alm
ost

im
possiblethat it couldhavebeenself-

inflicted."

"Unless hefell upontheknife," said

Holm
es.

"Exactly. Theideacrossedm
ym
ind.

But wefoundtheknifesom
efeet away from

thebody, sothat seem
s im
possible. Then,

of course, therearethem
an's owndying

W
ords. And, finally, therewas this very

nose, endeavouredtoreadthroughthem
,

went tothewindowandstaredupthestreet

withthem
, lookedat themm
ost m
inutely in

thefull light of thelam
p, andfinally, witha

chuckle, seatedhim
self at thetableandwrote

afewlines uponasheet of paper, whichhe

tossedacross toStanley Hopkins.

"That's thebest I candofor you," said

he. " It m
ay provetobeof som
euse."

Theastonisheddetectivereadthenote

aloud. It ranas follows ;â��
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"HEENLÃ�EAVOUREDTOHEADTHROUGHTHEM
."

"W
anted, awom
anof goodaddress,

attiredlikealady. Shehas arem
arkably

thick nose, witheyes whichareset close

uponeither sideof it. Shehas apuckered

forehead, apeeringexpression, andprobably

roundedshoulders. Thereareindications

that shehas hadrecoursetoanopticianat

least twiceduringthelast fewm
onths. As

her glasses areof rem
arkablestrengthand

as opticians arenot very num
erous, there

shouldbenodifficulty intracingher."

Holm
es sm
iledat theastonishm
ent of

Hopkins, whichm
ust havebeenreflected

uponm
y features.

" Surely m
y deductions aresim
plicity

itself," saidhe. " It wouldbedifficult to

nam
eany articles whichaffordafiner field

for inferencethanapair of glasses, especially

sorem
arkableapair as these. That they

belongtoawom
anI infer fromtheir delicacy,

andalso, of course, fromthelast words of

thedyingm
an. As toher beingaperson

of refinem
ent andwell dressed, they are, as

youperceive, handsom
ely m
ountedinsolid

gold, andit is inconceivablethat anyone

whoworesuchglasses couldbeslatternly in

other respects. Youwill findthat theclips

aretoowidefor your nose, show-

ingthat thelady's nosewas very

broadat thebase. This sort of

noseis usually ashort andcoarse

one, but thereareasufficient

num
ber of exceptions toprevent

m
efrombeingdogm
atic or from

insistinguponthis point inm
y

description. M
y ownfaceis a

narrowone, andyet I findthat I

cannot get m
y eyes intothe

centre, or near thecentre, of

theseglasses. Thereforethe

lady's eyes areset very near to

thesides of thenose. Youwill

perceive, W
atson, that theglasses

areconcaveandof unusual

strength. Alady whosevision

has beensoextrem
ely contracted

all her lifeis suretohavethe

physical characteristics of such

vision, whichareseeninthe

forehead, theeyelids, andthe

shoulders."

"Yes," I said, "I canfollow

eachof your argum
ents. I con-

fess, however, that I amunable

tounderstandhowy*uarriveat

thedoublevisit totheoptician."

Holm
es took theglasses into

his hand.

" Youwill perceive," hesaid,

" that theclips arelinedwithtiny bands of

cork tosoftenthepressureuponthenose. One

of theseis discolouredandworntosom
eslight

extent, but theother is new. Evidently one

has fallenoff andbeenreplaced. I should

judgethat theolder of themhas not been

therem
orethanafewm
onths. They exactly

correspond, soI gather that thelady went

back tothesam
eestablishm
ent for the
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" Ah! thereI amnot inapositiontohelp

you. But I supposeyouwant us tocom
e

out to-m
orrow?"

" If it is not askingtoom
uch, M
r.

Holm
es. There's atrainfromCharing

Cross toChathamat six inthem
orning,

andweshouldbeat Yoxley OldPlace

betweeneight andnine."

" Thenweshall takeit. Your casehas

certainly som
efeatures of great interest, and

I shall bedelightedtolook intoit. W
ell,

it's nearly one, andwehadbest get afew

hours' sleep. I daresay youcanm
anageall

right onthesofainfront of thefire. I'll

light m
y spirit-lam
pandgiveyouacupof

coffeebeforewestart/'

Thegalehadblownitself out next day, but

it was abitter m
orningwhenwestartedupon

our journey. W
esawthecoldwinter sun

riseover thedreary m
arshes of theTham
es

andthelong, sullenreaches of theriver,

whichI shall ever associatewithour pursuit

of theAndam
anIslander intheearlier days

of our career. After alongandweary

journey wealightedat asm
all stationsom
e

m
iles fromChatham
.W
hileahorsewas

beingput intoatrapat thelocal inn-we

snatchedahurriedbreakfast, andsowewere

all ready for business whenweat last arrived

at Yoxley OldPlace. Aconstablem
et us at

thegardengate.

"W
ell, W
ilson, any news ?"

" No, sir, nothing."

" Noreports of any stranger seen?"

" No, sir. Downat thestationthey are

certainthat nostranger either cam
eor went

yesterday."

" Haveyouhadinquiries m
adeat inns and

lodgings ?"

" Yes, sir ; thereis noonethat wecannot

account for."

"W
ell, it's only areasonablewalk to

Chatham
. Anyonem
ight stay there, or take

atrainwithout beingobserved. This is the

gardenpathof whichI spoke, M
r. Holm
es.

I'll pledgem
y wordtherewas nom
ark onit

yesterday."

"Onwhichsidewerethem
arks onthe

grass ?"

"This side, sir. This narrowm
arginof

grass betweenthepathandtheflower-bed.

I can't seethetraces now, but they were

clear tom
ethen."

" Yes, yes ; som
eonehas passedalong,"

saidHolm
es, stoopingover thegrass border.

" Our lady m
ust havepickedher steps care-

fully, m
ust shenot, sinceontheoneside

shewouldleaveatrack onthepath, and
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ontheother anevenclearer oneonthe

soft bed."

" Yes, sir, shem
ust havebeenacool

hand."

I sawanintent look pass over Holm
es's

face.

"Yousay that shem
ust havecom
eback

this way ?"

"Yes, sir ; thereis noother."

"Onthis stripot grass?"

IO
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"DIDYOUDUSTTHISBUREAUYESTERDAYM
ORNING?

" No, sir, I didnot."

" I amsureyoudidnot, for aduster

wouldhaveswept away theseshreds of

varnish. W
hohas thekey of this bureau?"

" TheProfessor keeps it onhis watch-

chain."

" Is it asim
plekey ?"

"No, sir ; it is aChubb's key."

" Very good. M
rs. M
arker, youcango.

Nowwearem
akingalittleprogress. Our

lady enters theroom
, advances tothebureau,

andeither opens it or tries todoso. W
hile

sheis thus engagedyoungW
illoughby Sm
ith

enters theroom
. Inher hurry towithdraw

thekey shem
akes this scratchuponthe

door. Heseizes her, andshe, snatchingup

thenearest object, whichhappens tobethis

knife, strikes at himinorder tom
akehim

let gohis hold. Theblowis afatal one.

Hefalls andsheescapes, either withor with-

out theobject for whichshehas com
e. Is

Susanthem
aidthere?Couldanyonehave

got away throughthat door after thetim
ethat

youheardthecry, Susan?"

" No, sir ; it is im

possible. BeforeI got

downthestair I'd

haveseenanyonein

thepassage. Besides,

thedoor never

opened, for I would

haveheardit."

"That settles this

exit. Thennodoubt

thelady went out the

way shecam
e. I

understandthat this

other passageleads

only totheProfessor's

room
. Thereis no

exit that way ?"

" No, sir."

"W
eshall godown

it andm
aketheac-

quaintanceof the

Professor. Halloa,

Hopkins ! this is very

im
portant, very im
-

portant indeed. The

Professor's corridor is

alsolinedwithcocoa-

nut m
atting."

"W
ell, sir, what of

that ?"

" Don't youseeany

bearinguponthe

case?W
ell, well, I

don't insist uponit.

Nodoubt I amwrong.

Andyet it seem
s tom
etobesuggestive.

Com
ewithm
eandintroducem
e."

W
epasseddownthepassage, whichwas of

thesam
elengthas that whichledtothe

garden. At theendwas ashort flight of

steps endinginadoor. Our guideknocked,

andthenusheredus intotheProfessor's
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fetidwithstaletobacco-sm
oke. As heheld

out his handtoHolm
es I perceivedthat it

alsowas stainedyellowwithnicotine.

" Asm
oker, M
r. Holm
es ?" saidhe, speak-

ingwell chosenEnglishwithacurious little

m
incingaccent. " Pray takeacigarette.

Andyou, sir?I canrecom
m
endthem
, for

I havethemespecially preparedby lonides

of Alexandria. Hesends m
eathousandat

atim
e, andI grievetosay that I haveto

arrangefor afreshsupply every fortnight.

Bad, sir, very bad, but anoldm
anhas few

pleasures. Tobaccoandm
y workâ��that is

all that is left tom
e."

Holm
es hadlit acigarette, andwas shoot-

inglittledartingglances all over theroom
.

"Tobaccoandm
y work, but nowonly

tobacco," theoldm
anexclaim
ed. "Alas!

what afatal interruption! W
hocouldhave

foreseensuchaterriblecatastrophe?So

estim
ableayoungm
an! I assureyouthat

after afewm
onths' traininghewas anadm
ir-

ableassistant. W
hat doyouthink of the

m
atter, M
r. Holm
es ?"

" I havenot yet m
adeupm
ym
ind."

" I shall indeedbeindebtedtoyouif you

canthrowalight whereall is sodark tous.

Toapoor bookwormandinvalidlikem
yself

suchablowis paralyzing. I seemtohave

lost thefaculty of thought. But youarea

m
anof actionâ��youaream
anof affairs. It

is part of theeveryday routineof your life.

Youcanpreserveyour balanceinevery

em
ergency. W
earefortunateindeedin

havingyouat our side."

Holm
es was pacingupanddownonesideof

theroomwhilst thedel Professor was talking.

I observedthat hewas sm
okingwithextra-

ordinary rapidity. It was evident that he

sharedour host's likingfor thefreshAlex-

andriancigarettes.

" Yes, sir, it is acrushingblow," saidthe

oldm
an. " That is m
ym
agnumopusâ��the

pileof papers onthesidetableyonder. It

is m
y analysis of thedocum
ents foundin

theCoptic m
onasteries of SyriaandKgypt,

awork whichwill cut deepat thevery founda-

tions of revealedreligion.Â»W
ithm
y enfeebled

healthI donot knowwhether I shall ever be

abletocom
pleteit nowthat m
y assistant has

beentakenfromm
e. Dear m
e, M
r. Holm
es ;

why, youareevenaquicker sm
oker thanI

amm
yself."

Holm
es sm
iled.

" I amaconnoisseur," saidhe, taking

another cigarettefromtheboxâ��his fourthâ��

andlightingit fromthestubof that whichhe

hadfinished. " I will not troubleyouwith

any lengthy cross-exam
ination, Professor

Coram
, sinceI gather that youwereinbed

at thetim
eof thecrim
eandcouldknow

nothingabout it. I wouldonly ask this.

'W
hat doyouim
aginethat this poor fellow-

m
eant by his last words : ' TheProfessorâ��it

was she' ?"

TheProfessor shook his head.

" Susanis acountry girl," saidhe, "and

youknowtheincrediblestupidity of that

12
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M
ULM
ESriCKEUUPTHEKEYANDLOOKEDATITFORANINSTANT."

for havingintrudeduponyou, Professor

Coram
, andI prom
isethat wewon't disturb

youuntil after lunch. At twoo'clock we

will com
eagainandreport toyouanything

whichm
ay havehappenedintheinterval."

Holm
es was curiously distrait, andwe

walkedupanddownthegardenpathfor

som
etim
einsilence.

" Haveyouaclue?" I asked, at last.

" It depends uponthosecigarettes that I

sm
oked," saidhe. " It is possiblethat I am

utterly m
istaken. Thecigarettes will show

m
e." "

"M
y dear Holm
es," I exclaim
ed, " how

onearth

"W
ell, well, youm
ay seefor yourself. If

not, there's noharmdone. Of course, we

always havetheopticiancluetofall back

upon, but I takeashort cut whenI canget

it. Ah, hereis thegoodM
rs. M
arker ! Let

us enjoy fivem
inutes of instructiveconver-

sationwithher."

Im
ay haverem
arkedbeforethat Holm
es

had, whenheliked, apeculiarly ingratiating

way withwom
en, andthat hevery readily

establishedterm
s of confidencewiththem
.

Inhalf thetim
ewhichhehadnam
edhe

hadcapturedthe

housekeeper's

goodwill, andwas

chattingwithher

as if hehadknown

her for years.

"Yes, M
r.

Holm
es, it is as

yousay, sir. He

does sm
okesom
e-

thingterrible. All

day andsom
e-

tim
es all night, sir.

I'veseenthat

roomof am
orning

â��well, sir, you'd

havethought it

was aLondonfog.

Poor youngM
r.

Sm
ith, hewas a

sm
oker also, but

not as badas the

Professor. His

healthâ��well, I

don't knowthat

it's better nor

worsefor the

sm
oking."

"Ah!" said

Holm
es, "but

it kills theappe-

tite."

"W
ell, I don't knowabout that, sir."

" I supposetheProfessor eats hardly any-

thing?"

"W
ell, heis variable. I'll say that for

him
."

" I'll wager hetook nobreakfast this

m
orning, andwon't facehis lunchafter all

thecigarettes I sawhimconsum
e."
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half-heartedfashion. Eventhenews brought

back by Hopkins that hehadfoundthe

childrenandthat they hadundoubtedly seen

awom
anexactly correspondingwithHolm
es's

description, andwearingeither spectacles or

eye-glasses, failedtorouseany s'gnof keen

interest. Hewas m
oreattentivewhenSusan,

whowaiteduponus at lunch, volunteered

theinform
ationthat shebelievedM
r. Sm
ith

hadbeenout for awalk yesterday m
orning,

andthat hehadonly returnedhalf anhour

beforethetragedy occurred. I couldnot

m
yself seethebearingof this incident, but

I clearly perceivedthat Holm
es was weaving

it intothegeneral schem
ewhichhehad

form
edinhis brain. Suddenly hesprang

fromhis chair andglancedat his watch.

" Twoo'clock, gentlem
en," saidhe. " W
e

m
ust goupandhaveit out withour friend

theProfessor."

Theoldm
anhadjust finishedhis lunch,

andcertainly his em
pty dishboreevidence

tothegoodappetitewithwhichhis house-

keeper hadcreditedhim
. Hewas, indeed,

aweirdfigureas heturnedhis whitem
ane

andhis glowingeyes towards us. The

eternal cigarettesm
oulderedinhis m
outh.

Hehadbeendressedandwas seatedin

anarm
-chair by thefire.

"W
ell, M
r. Holm
es, haveyousolvedthis

m
ystery yet ?" Heshovedthelargetinof

cigarettes whichstoodonatablebesidehim

towards m
y com
panion. Holm
es stretched

out his handat thesam
em
om
ent, and

betweenthemthey tippedthebox over the

edge. For am
inuteor twowewereall on

our knees retrievingstray cigarettes from

im
possibleplaces. W
henweroseagainI

observedthat Holm
es's eyes wereshining

andhis cheeks tingedwithcolour. Only at a

crisis haveI seenthosebattle-signals flying.

"Yes," saidhe, "I havesolvedit."

Stanley Hopkins andI staredinam
aze-

m
ent. Som
ethinglikeasneer quiveredover

thegaunt features of theoldProfessor.

" Indeed! Inthegarden?"

" No, here."

" Here! W
hen?"

"This instant."

"Youaresurely joking, M
r. Sherlock

Holm
es. Youcom
pel m
etotell youthat

this is tooserious am
atter tobetreatedin

suchafashion."

" I haveforgedandtestedevery link of

m
y chain, Professor Coram
, andI amsure

that it is sound. W
hat your m
otives areor

what exact part youplay inthis strange

business I amnot yet abletosay. Inafew

m
inutes I shall probably hear it fromyour

ownlips. M
eanwhileI will reconstruct

what is past for your benefit, sothat youm
ay

knowtheinform
ationwhichI still require.

" Alady yesterday enteredyour study.

Sheram
ewiththeintentionof possessing

herself of certaindocum
ents whichwerein

your bureau. Shehadakey of her own. I

havehadanopportunity of exam
iningyours,

andI donot findthat slight discoloration

whichthescratchm
adeuponthevarnish
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AgaintheProfessor burst intohigh-keyed

laughter. Hehadrisentohis feet andhis

eyes glowedlikeem
bers.

" You'arem
ad! " hecried. " Youare

talkinginsanely. I helpedher toescape?

W
hereis shenow?"

"Sheis there," saidHolm
es, andhe

pointedtoahighbookcaseinthecorner

of theroom
.

I sawtheoldm
anthrowuphis arm
s, a

terribleconvulsionpassedover his grimface,

andhefell back inhis chair. At thesam
e

instant thebookcase

at whichHolm
es

pointedswung

rounduponahinge,

andawom
anrushed

out intotheroom
.

" Youareright ! "

shecried, ina

strangeforeignvoice.

" Youareright ! I

am
" here."

Shewas brown

withthedust and

drapedwiththecob-

webs whichhad

com
efromthewalls

of her hiding-place.

Her face, too, was

streakedwithgrim
e,

andat thebest she

couldnever have

beenhandsom
e, for

shehadtheexact

physical character-

istics whichHolm
es

haddivined, with, in

addition, alongand

obstinatechin. W
hat

withher natural

blindness, andwhat

withthechangefrom

dark tolight, she

stoodas onedazed,

blinkingabout her toseewhereandwhowe

were. Andyet, inspiteof all thesedis-

advantages, therewas acertainnobility

inthewom
an's bearing, agallantry inthe

defiant chinandintheupraisedhead,

whichcom
pelledsom
ethingof respect and

adm
iration. Stanley Hopkins hadlaid

his handuponher armandclaim
edher

as his prisoner, but shewavedhimaside

gently, andyet withanoverm
asteringdignity

whichcom
pelledobedience. Theoldm
an

lay back inhis chair, withatwitchingface,

andstaredat her withbroodingeyes.

" Yes, sir, I amyour prisoner," shesaid.

" AW
OM
ANRUSHEDOUTINTOTHEROOM
.

" FromwhereI stoodI couldhear every-

thing, andI knowthat youhavelearnedthe

truth. I confess it all. It was I whokilled

theyoungm
an. But youareright, youwho

say that it was anaccident. I didnot even

knowthat it was aknifewhichI heldinm
y

hand, for inm
y despair I snatchedanything

fromthetableandstruck at himtom
ake

himlet m
ego. It is thetruththat I tell."
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m
any m
ore. Thentherecam
eatim
eof

trouble, apoliceofficer was killed, m
any were

arrested, evidencewas wanted, andinorder

tosavehis ownlifeandtoearnagreat

rewardm
y husbandbetrayedhis ownwife

andhis com
panions. Yes, wewereall

arresteduponhis confession. Som
eof us

foundour way tothegallows andsom
eto

Siberia. I was am
ongtheselast, but m
y

termwas not for life. M
y husbandcam
eto

Englandwithhis ill-gottengains, andhas

livedinquiet ever since, knowingwell that if

theBrotherhoodknewwherehewas not a

week wouldpass

beforejustice

wouldbedone."

Theoldm
an

reachedout a

trem
blinghand

andhelpedhim
-

self toacigarette.

" I aminyour

hands, Anna,"

saidhe. " You

werealways good

tom
e."

" I havenot yet

toldyoutheheight

of his villainy,"

saidshe. "Am
ong

our com
rades of

theOrder there

was onewhowas

thefriendof m
y

heart. Hewas

noble, unselfish,

lovingâ��all that

m
y husbandwas

not. Hehated

violence. WÑ�

wereall guiltyâ��

if that is guilt

â��but hewas

not. Hewrotefor ever dissuadingus

fromsuchacourse. Theseletters would

havesavedhim
. Sowouldm
y diary, in

whichfromday today I hadenteredboth

m
y feelings towards himandtheviewwhich

eachof us hadtaken. M
y husbandfound

andkept bothdiary andletters. Hehid

them
, andhetriedhardtoswear away the

youngm
an's life. Inthis hefailed, but

Alexis was sent aconvict toSiberia, where

now, at this m
om
ent, heworks inasalt

m
ine. Think of that, youvillain, youvillain;

now, now, at this very m
om
ent, Alexis, a

m
anwhosenam
eyouarenot worthy to

speak, works andlives likeaslave, andyet I

haveyour lifeinm
y hands andI let yougo."

" Youwerealways anoblewom
an, Anna,"

saidtheoldm
an, puffingat his cigarette.

Shehadrisen, but shefell back againwith

alittlecry of pain.

"I m
ust finish," shesaid. " W
henm
y

termwas over I set m
yself toget thediary

andletters which, if sent totheRussian

Governm
ent, wouldprocurem
y friend's

release. I knewthat m
y husbandhadcom
e

toEngland. After m
onths of searchingI

I6
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get thepapers for m
yself. I succeeded, but

at what acost !

" I hadjust takenthepapers andwas

lockingthecupboardwhentheyoungm
an

seizedm
e. I hadseenhimalready that

m
orning. Hehadm
et m
eintheroadand

I hadaskedhimtotell m
ewhereProfessor

Coramlived, not knowingthat hewas inhis

em
ploy."

"Exactly ! exactly ! " saidHolm
es. "The

secretary cam
eback andtoldhis em
ployer

of thewom
anhehadm
et. Theninhis last

breathhetriedtosendam
essagethat it was

sheâ��theshewhomhehadjust discussed

withhim
."

" Youm
ust let m
espeak," saidthewom
an,

inanim
perativevoice, andher facecon-

tractedas if inpain. " W
henhehadfallen

I rushedfromtheroom
, chosethewrong

door, andfoundm
yself inm
y husband's

room
. Hespokeof givingm
eup. I

showedhimthat if hedidsohis lifewas in

m
y hands. If hegavem
etothelawI

couldgivehimtotheBrotherhood. It was

not that I wishedtolivefor m
y ownsake,

but it was that I desiredtoaccom
plishm
y

purpose. Heknewthat I woulddowhat I

saidâ��that his ownfatewas involvedinm
ine.

For that reasonandfor noother heshielded

m
e. Hethrust m
eintothat dark hiding-

place, arelic of olddays, knownonly to

him
self. Hetook his m
eals inhis ownroom
,

andsowas abletogivem
epart of his food.

It was agreedthat whenthepoliceleft the

houseI shouldslipaway by night andcom
e

back nom
ore. But insom
eway youhave

readour plans." Shetorefromthebosom

of her dress asm
all packet. " Theseare

m
y last words," saidshe; " hereis thepacket

whichwill saveAlexis. I confideit toyour

honour andtoyour loveof justice. Take

it ! Youwill deliver it at theRussian

Em
bassy. NowI havedonem
y duty,

andâ��

" Stopher ! " criedHolm
es. Hehad

boundedacross theroomandhadwrenched

asm
all phial fromher hand.

" Ð¢Ð¾
Ñ�late! " shesaid, sinkingback on

thebed. " Toolate! I took thepoison

beforeI left m
y hiding- place. M
y head

swim
s ! I amgoing! I chargeyou, sir, to

rem
em
ber thepacket."

" Asim
plecase, andyet insom
eways an

instructiveone," Holm
es rem
arked, as we

travelledback totown. " It hingedfromthe

outset uponthepince-nez. But for thefor-

tunutechanceof thedyingm
anhavingseized

theseI amnot surethat wecouldever have

reachedour solution. It was clear tom
e

fromthestrengthof theglasses that the

wearer m
ust havebeenvery blindandhelp-

less whendeprivedof them
.W
henyou

askedm
etobelievethat shewalkedalonga

narrowstripof grass without oncem
akinga

falsestepI rem
arked, as youm
ay rem
em
ber,

that it was anoteworthy perform
ance. In

m
ym
indI set it downas anim
possibleper-

form
ance, saveintheunlikely casethat she

